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ST. PAUL PUTS HUBBARD BANDS

STAMP ON ROAD IN CONCERT
The Birthday Party Present Today

fourth Street Endorsed as Juniors Take Part Along
Connecting Link Be-

tween Highways i?imSim mTmsms sumoi sui?

lowans Stage Lawn
Party Sunday When

Adams Entertain
KING WOOD, .August 12

The Glenn L. Adams lawn
was the scene Sunday, of a
miniature Iowa picnic, whrn
Mr. and Mrs. Adams enter-talne- d

a group of native Io.
wan from Salem and Albany.
Tin? honor guests were Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller, re-
sidents of Glendora, Calif.,
who hare been the Adams'
house guests. . They, aa well
as Mr. and Mrs. Adams are
originally from Iowa.

Mr. ami Ma. Charles Ad-in- u

and family arrived home
last night from a vacation
trip In southern Oregon.
Mrs. Gilbert Adams who haa
been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lena Sunipter In
Martthfield returned borne

lth them.

QDQIPS oft KIAILU5 IPKm
Take one for half a dollar Pay 50c a week

GERVAIS, August 12. A mass
meeting held at the city hall re-
cently went on record as favoring
Fourth street as the main artery
through town to connect with the
market road at the north and
outh city limits to connect with

the St. Paul and Newberg high-
way. County Judge Siegmund and
County Commissioner Smith of
Salem attended Ifce meeting and
the subject was discussed as to
which would benefit the town
most. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sawyer had
as their guests recently, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Neill of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannard,
T. A. Mangold, and Miss Marie

With Community Group
on Saturday Eve

HUBBARD, August 12. The
junior band played with the Hub-
bard community band during the
first part of the band concert at
Hubbard Saturday evening. The
junior band played very credit-
ably for beginners who have stu-
died only since January. The
first part of the program featured
selections from the ensemble
work done by the beginners. Then
the juniors retired and the com-
munity band finished the pro-
gram. An appreciative crowd at-
tended and heartily applauded
each selection played.

Mrs. George Grimps was hos-
tess at a three table bridge party
at her home Friday evening. High
honors went to Mrs. Ella Stauf-fe- r

and second to Mrs. Blanche
Brown. Refreshments were serv-
ed. The guests were Rebecca Clea-
ver. Mrs. Mable Croisant, Mrs.
Ella Watson, Mrs. Vera Boje, Mrs.
Neva McKenzie, Mrs. Margaret
McMannis, Mrs. Frances Erlckson,
Mrs. Cora Smith, Mrs. Anna Stauf-fe- r,

Mrs. Blanche Brown, and Mrs.
Ella Stauffer.

Jfangold motored to Portland Sun- -
flay and were guests of friends.

Miss Betty Beck, small daugh- -

fr of Mrs. Thelma Beck spent last

homes by the company. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brayton are to occupy
it. The company !a alo building
six new cottages at Camp 6 for
the logging division.

Mrs. Edith King is spending
the week in Falls City with her
sister, Mrs. aKtie Dlehm and at-
tending the Epworth league insti-
tute which is in session now.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Potter motored to Falls City
and attended the evening services
of the Epworth League.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Toksted
have returned after spending a
pleasant week in Newport.

week as guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack-Hugl-

l.

Mr. and Mrs: Sylvester Manning
have returned from a ten day trip
to Ashland where they were
guests of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

vrnfrirw

rl

MONTANA PEOPLE AT
SILVER HMT

18 ATTEND PICRIC 1E IN SILVERTIill "The 'Lovin Pair "
As sketched a White Gold Engagement
Ring set with one diamond and a Wed-
ding band to match set with seven small
diamonds. Never such a value as far back
as we can remember! While they last you
may have the pair for $69.50.

Pay a dollar down and a dollar
fifty a week

FOB HEIGHTS GROUP
SILVERTON, Aug. 12. Rev.

and Mrs. H. L. Foss have as theirISILVERTON, 'Aug. 12. Mrs.
Ben Gifford will be hostess to the house guest, Mrs. C. Rudolph Nel-ste- ad

of Miles City, Montana. Mrs.

Diamond Rings Featured
at $48.50

In the new style mountings of White Gold
Brilliant gems of the finest character

are offered at a price lower by far than
you'd expect Choice of half a dozen sty-
les at Forty Eight Fifty and you may
take one for a dollar and pty the bal-
ance a dollar a week. '

There are ne extras not Interest
and the price Is the same aa though
yea paid cash.

The lamps shown
In the sketch is one
of half a hundred
that are to go on

-- .e TODAY at this
sensational price.

The standards are
finished In gold and
In polychrome ef

Missionary society of the Chris-
tian(
morning,

church at" breakfast Tuesday

r t T T wA

Nelstead" and Mrs. Foss are sla-

ters. Rev. and Mrs. Foss motored
to Portland to meet their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass and
family have moved to Lyons.

Kev. ana airs. n. u. r uas auu
Mrs. Foss' sister, Mrs. C. Rudolph
Kelstead, and her daughter, who
are visiting here from Montana,. 1 iL. where Mr. Bass Is employed with

the section crew. The Basses have
lived at Silverton for the past 12
years.

I ieave rueeaay morning wr me
Puget Sound country where they

i will spend couple of weeks va--I

Rationing. During Rev. Foss' ab-lsen- ce

there will be no services at
"Trinity church.

' Miss Alice Jensen, Reuben Jen- -

In the most fine
stores such lamps as
these sell at twleve
fifty to fifteen dol-

lars (and they are
worth It!) But the
purpose of the Birth-
day Party Is to make
a host of new friends
and not to make
money, and therefore
the price for the
lamps Is Five Ninety
Five! We prefer
not to sell them for
cash If you have
an account Just
add a lamp or two

no payment neces-
sary. If you have not
already opened one
this will be an ideal
day to attend to it.
There are no for-
malities Just tell
the Credit Manager
wljo you are and

wfiere you live and
take a lamp for half
a dollar the balance
can be paid at the
rate of say

Mrs. E. R. Ekman and son, Jim-ml- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-ie- r

have gone to Seaside where
they expect to remain for a few

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Aug. 12.
The annual picnic of the Orch-

ard Heights club was held Sun-
day at Hazel Green park. Mem-
bers, with their families, to a
number of about 45, were present.
Swimming, a baseball game and a
bountiful dinner were among the
attractions.

Fred Gibson is hauling plup
wood (white fir) to the Salem
pulp and paper mill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar are
receiving congratulations on the
arrival of their seventh grandchild,
Lewis Beryl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Mooney. of Salem. The lit-
tle fellow was born August 2, at
a Salem hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moon, who
formerly lived on the Draper
place, were seen recently on the
streets of Salem. They moved to
Seattle last August, but say they
have been homesick for Oregon
ever since they left here. They
will make their home in Salem.

Elegant Bracelet Watch
for Milady $17.75

All the style and all the beauty that dou-
ble that much money can command The
movement has six jewels and is guaran-
teed to keep time. White gold filled case
and flexible metal bracelet to match.
While they last Seventeen Seventy rive.

Take one for 50c Pay 50c a week

sen ana miss itiue nautueis re-

turned Sunday noon from a week
at Crater Lake. They report an
excellent time while gone. They

weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Bernier are
visiting in the west from Wiscon-
sin. Mrs. Bernier is a sister of
Mrs. Ekman.

fects The shades
are of Vellum and

"chiffon the former
hand-painte- d, the
latter fringed with
long glass beaded.
The floor lamps have
two sockets for lights

the bridge lamps
one and all the
needed electrical
eonnctions are in-

cluded.

CHOICE OF
EITHER STYLE

Mrs. C. E. Friend who has been
spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith,
will leave Sunday for her home at I

also jjyisited at Klamath rails,
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Torvend'
and daughter, and Mr. S. Refs- -

land left Monday morning for the

f. state of Washington. They expect
4n rrr qc far north aa fho Canadian

at Shrevesport, La. Mrs. Friend is
a former Silverton girl and may
be more easily remembered as
Miss Theo Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Madsen and
two children of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. George Glazier and son, of

line. They will spend a few days
Ti?iting in the Seattle country and
at Kent. They will be gone one
week.

Trinity Young People's society
htil its annual picnic at Lima's
Sunday afternoon following the
church services. Alarge number
of Trinity people attended the

Portland, Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Miss $05 ;Llllle Madsen, and Henry Hjorth
Monutain View

Women Ccme
For Harden Fete

wre all Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vicfor S. Madsen.

a week
L11LAST RITES SAID

Silver Table Service
for $9.95

In a handsome chest decorated In the
modernistic manner and a lot better look-
ing than the picture! Twenty Eix pieces
of silverware for Nine Ninety Five the
set Includes

Six Knives with French shaped
blades, Six Forks, Six Table
Spoons, and half a dosen Tea
Spoons, besides a Sugar Shell and
a Batter Knife.

Each piece is guaranteed for twenty-fiv- e
years. Could anybody ask for more. While
they last $9.95.
Pay Fifty cents down and a dollar a week

EGORATEDBEING RED
1E WESOil WH

Radio Benches for the
Party $4.95

They are made to sell at seven fifty fcut
to make the Birthday Party a memorable
occasion we offer them at Four Ninety
Five.

The stand Is wrought Iron In the
Spanish manner the seat Is up-
holstered In velour. Choice ef Red
r Green very smart!

UNIONVALE, August 12 L. D.
Krake of Dayton has been re-de- c- j

orating the Unionvale school ;

house on the inside.
SILVERTON. August 12

services for Wayne West,
Mr aul Mrs. Forest

rfWest, were held at Trinity church
XT on rtav aftprnnon at two o'clock Pay Me down and Mewith the Rev. H. L. Foss of ficiat- -

Wip- intprmpnt was made at the

MOUNTAIN VIEW. August 12
Mrs. E. O. Moll was one of the

members of the Women's Relief
Corps who attended the auxiliary
tea and garden party in the beau-
tiful grounds of Mrs. Clifford
Brown on Thursday. Mrs. Ro-
bert Adams and Mrs. Paul Davis
also attended the-affair- .

Mrs. Sarah Patrick has returned
home, after spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craw-
ford and family at Zena.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffer re-

turned recently from a brief out-
ing at Breitenbush Springs, and
they have now gone to Liberty,
where they will spend several
days fishing.

Mrs. J. R. Chapman and Sam
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rosenquest of Salem Sun-
day evening.

Glenn Southwick and Geouge
Doran are working In the grain
fields of the North Howell neigh-
borhood.

Guests From Centralia
Mrs. Clara Young of Centralia,

Wash., was the guest of Mrs.
Florence Grice and Mrs. Percy
Castle for several days. She is

The farm house on the Harri-
son estate is being prepared. The
Daniel Dixon family will soon oc-

cupy it.
The evergreen black berries are

of unusual size and quality and a
large crop is expected on the John
Shelburne farm here.

A new combine has been pur-
chased by the C. K. Spaulding
farm.

Wayne had been sick for the
past three years. However, he
was able to be at Silverton not
long ago to attend a family dinner
at' the home of his aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert ather.
Mrs. A. O. Legard is the grand-
mother of the deceased boy. Al-i- n

Legard of Salem and Otto La.
gard of Silverton are both uncles
of Wayne. Besides these relatives
lie leaves his father and mother of
Portland and his sister, Virginia,
also of Portland.

A PI VM A)"

Imported Cake Sets

Strap Watch and Flex-
ible Band $17.75

In the style sketched a dependable time-
keeper with an the style of Its "high-
brow" brothers I Featured during the
Birthday Party at Seventeen Seventy Five
and sold on the Burnett Budget Flan at
the cash price.

Take sne for half a dollar-F-ay
the balance See a week

This is one of the big prizes of the "Par-
ty" There is one big plate and six smaller
ones to match in bold reds and blues and

Dorothy Pearce
Starts on Trip
Through Europe

KINGWOOD, Aug. 12, Miss
Helen and Miss Dorothy Pearce
drove out from Salem recently to
visit their nncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Smith. Dorothy-starte- d

Sunday on a trip to Eur-
ope, where she expects to spend
a year. Besides visiting various

Mantel Clocks Featured at $7.95
In the style sketched Massive Mahogany finished ease
with eight day movement that strikes the hours on a
oft toned musical gong. Guaranteed? Why of course!

While they last twelve fifty clocks for Seven Ninety
Five.

FAT Me DOWN' Me A WEEK '

now visiting in Portland, before
returning home. Centralia was
the childhood home of Mrs. Grice

1greens with flowers In contrasting colors
C ISEBIG One set to a buyer so that $1.95all may share atand Mrs. Castle, who are sisters,

and Mrs. Young is an old friend.
Mrs. Robert Adams, with Mr3.PttJMT PARTY Minnie Schwarti and Miss Flor

ence St.' Pierre both of Kingwood
Heights were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Best on

interesting places, she will study
music In Vienna. Helen came up
recently from the University of
California at Berkeley to visit her
sister before she went away. Helen Extra!Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Bouffler are Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Bouffler of Chicago. Herman will teach the coming year at Will-

amette, in order to be with herBouffler is an uncle of his host.

VALSETZ. Aug. 12. A beauti-
ful quilt, sunbonnet gil pattern,
was made by Irene Patterson. The
Ladies aid is quUting it for her
at the home of Mrs. O. Westman.

The J. O. G .Bridge club met
with Ellen Wright Thursday aft-

ernoon. Two tablse were In paly.
The members present were Leta
T.wsnn. Rose Wells. Pauline

mother during her sister's ab
sence.

Helen and Jimmie White of Sa
lem spent the latter half of theB1RL CUTS HER FOOT

IMPORTED BRASS ASH

TEATS FROM CHINA

Made to sell at a dollar.

55c
week with Margaret and Jimmie
Smart.Wells, Betty fSanders and Mable

Ercikson. Juanita Powell, tana BADLY ON OLD JlMixer and Mrs. R. A. Elliott were Painful Injury
Invited to play in the place of the APIECE TOMATO BCRNY

SPOON1AM.Imembers who are away. Betty
Bandera won first prize and Ed KHIfCReceived When

Boy Cuts Wood
QUINABY, Aug. 12. Robert

Silver Plated Wares for about half
the usual price Sterling Handle Serving Pieces at

Seventy Five Cents apiece

na Mixer, the consolation.
While at work Monday in the

woods, D. J. Zeguris met with an
accident about 11 a. m.. a timber
falling and striking him in such
a manner as to break his leg. The
ininred man was rushed from the

Massey was painfully injured Wed
nesday while cutting wood at his
home near Qulnaby, his ax slip

JEFFERSON. August 12
Saturday. Shirley Jones, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones
while spending the day at her
grandmother's, Mrs. Gertrude
Weddle's home, went out to play
in the spray. She stepped on a
broken mayonnaise jar, cutting
her foot quite badly.

Mrs. C. J. Thomas arrived from
Oakland, Cal., Friday evening for
a visit with relatives in Jefferson
and Salem.

BRASS . COMPOTES Im-
ported from China Made to
sell at two dollars while they
last

95c
woods to the doctor's office where
firet aid was eiven after which the

The gathering includes Platters with gravy well and tree,
Water Pitchers, Vegetable Dishes, Gravy Boats, Centerpieces,
Console Sets, Sandwich Trays, Cake Trays, Fruit Bowls, and
Candlesticks. An are heavily silver plated on white metal and
are guaranteed for five and twenty years AP
While they last WkmUO

Take all you want for half a dollar
Fay the balance Me a week ,

This alone Is enough to make the Birthday Party a memorable
occasion Think of getting

Pie Servers, Cake Knives, Gravy Ladles, Tomato
Servers, Cold Meat Forks, and Berry Spoons

An with handles of Sterling (Solid) Silver and with silver
plated blades and bowls.-W-e used to get two dollars for 'em
(we HAD to!) while we have any

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS APIECE

patient was placed on a speeder
and taken to Hosklns by Harry
Mr Cole. An ambulance met them

ped, cutting his hand between his
thumb and forefinger. Nine stitch-
es had to be taken in dressing
the wound. Robert Is the son of
Mrs. Lizzie Massey, of Quinaby.

Miss Marie Harold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Harold of
Quinaby left last week for Los
Angeles, where she will spend

as guest of relatives.

APIECEthem nnd Mr. Zeguris was taken Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rhodes of
on to Portland to St. Vincent's
hospital and is reported as doing Toledo Bpent several days last

week with the B. S. and K. S.
Thurston families.nicely.

Snndav a game warden arrested
haiinr cauzht over the limit and TETtfiEV MF. TO PICNIC

SILVERTON, Aug. 12 Marion
County Jersey Cattle club . will
hold a picnic In the city park at
Silverton thin month according to

Pete Murphy and Pat Brown for
haying fish under size. The two
men appeared In Dallas Monday,
each receiving a fine of $50 and
nsr present plans. The club has held WWMrs. Madge Frazier and chil no meetings since Its Jersey snow

in May.dren are visiting relatives in To-
ledo for a counle of weeks.

Hay Baler Busy
At Lake Labish

LAKE LABISH, August 12
The Martin Holmes hay baler has
been busy in this vicinity the past
week. The Kobow and Zelinsky
threshing machines are making
their annual run and the Matthes
thresher will start Tuesday, Aug-
ust IS. -

Both grain and hay are exce-
llent In tuality and quantity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green and
457 State Streetaon Lester are spending the week-

end In Silverton. Young Lester

BACK FROM COAST
JEFFERSON. August 12 Rev.

and Mrs. A. W. Olivar returned
Saturday from their trip to Ya-cha- ts.

They report laving bad a
fine time, bringing fccme ft alee
lot of fish.

will remain there lor two weeks
wtth relatives.

A new bungalow is being built
between the Powell and Bloyd

'1
I!


